United Nations
Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization

Réf.:

CL/4375

Subject: Nominations for thé UNESCO/Jikji n/lemory of thé World Prize
Sir/Madam,

In accordance withthéStatutes ofthéUNESCO/Jikji Memory ofthéWorld Prize, l am
pleased to invite you to submit nominations for thé ninth édition of this Prize.

ThéUNESCO/JikjiMemory oftheWorld Prizeseeksto contribute tothépréservation
and accessibility ofdocumentary héritageas a common héritageof humanity. Itwas

created to commemorate thé inscription of thé Buljo jikji simche yojeol, thé oldest
known book in théworld made with moveable métal print, on thé Me'mory ofthéWorld
Register.

Thé Prize ^ funded by thé Republic of Korea through arrangements made with thé

Municipal Council of Cheongju City. It consists of USD 30, 000 and is awarded every

two years to individuals, institutions, non-governmental organizations and othe'r

entities that hâvemade significant contributions to thépréservation and accessibility
of documentary héritage.

Member States, in consultation with their National Commissions, are invited to submit

nominations, as are thé international non-governmental organizations maintaining

officiai relations with UNESCO and whose work involves" thé préservation and
conservation of documentary héritage, before 30 April 2022.

Nomination files, which can be submitted in English or French (no more than three
candidates), must include a summary or thé results of thé work, publications and a
review of thé way in which thé work has contributed to thé' préservation and
accessibility of documentary héritage. You may also attach any other documents that
you deem relevant or useful.

Please find attached herewith thé Guidelines for thé Prize, as well as thé nomination
form for thé submission of nominations.
.
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To Ministers responsible for relations with UNESCO
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Nominations should be sent to:
Mr Fackson Banda

Head of Documentary HéritageUnit

(Secrétariat ofthé Memory ofthéWorld Programme)

Communication and Information Sector

UNESCO
7 place de Fontenoy 75732 Paris Cedex 15
Tel:+33. 1.45. 68. 17. 12

E-mail: mowsecretariat@unesco.org
Please accept, Sir/Madam, thé assurances of my highest considération.

s
Audrey Azoulay
Director-General
Enclosures: 2

ce:

National Commissions for UNESCO

Permanent Délégations to UNESCO
UNESCO Field Offices

0
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Guidelines for ominators and Adjudicators
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INTRODUCTION

Thlp;îa^-PL"'_pose.
°îthese 9uidelines istoclarifyforthosewhowishtonominate a
Jikji prize aswe11
to the members ofthe~Jikji~Prize'Juryl uthel ^earia
candîdate forthe
towhich
as

according

nominatorstoj foclus1lei'rlc
£ropo.sî-on. th_e. activities. thatfulfi11 such criteria andPermitthéadjud'icaiors'toassess
the. prize

is awarded- This wi" enable thé

in a consistent and transparent way, based on a common
understanding that is shared with thé nominators.

Article 6 ofthéStatutes (see Appendix) states that

Tach/10mÏation shal!beaccomPaniedbya writtenrecommendation, whichshall

include, in English or French, inter alla:

'

--.. -..,

(a) a description of thé candidate's background and achievements:

(b)a summaryofthéworkorthéresultsofthéwork, 'pubîications'and other

supporting documents of major importance, submitted for consideration:I

(e) a review ofthéway in which théwork submitted has contributed tothe

préservation and accessibility of documentary héritage."

Theseguidelines aimtoexplainwhatis"ntendedby"work"andwhatkindofworkis
onÏdered_a.
scontributing. to.the"Preservationandaccessibilit
to
3,

"

identify thé criteria for determining thé prize winner,

andïo'expïarn 'the

^ between individualsand institutions'with regardtothéfulfilime0^0?'^
criteria: Jo_achieve this a.im it isessential to define thé key termsusedin'ihe statutes.
namÏy"documentary hehta9e. " "Préservation, " accessibility, "and:the"work'.<:;'Thé'100'

définitionswill befollowed bythécriteria foradjudication.
DEFINITIONS

S^purpos?s-OLthe_UNESCO/Jikji
Memoryoftheworid Prize,théterms usedinthé
are defined as follows:
Doc"mentary, heritage: the Portion of cultural héritage that manifests a
affixed to
medium for purpose~of com'mun'iÏatro iï
Themedium
spacebe any kind of materiaïsupport"îom1
may
tlme-or

ïature^ïsistlng_ofinformation.
across

a

stor;e., to.wood'Japer-/ilm-. hard drive or °ptical disc- Theinformaîo'nma^take"
.

i, from text, to drawings, images, orsound, and can'beanaloaue oî'diaFt
may be held ina culturar'nstitution7such'asanl arcNvesïmu'seZ^lr

Thedocuments

a library, or may be maintained by its creator or his/her legitimate success'o7.

preservatîon.. The_whole ofthe PrinciP'es. Policies, stratégies andactivities designed to

ensur!-the physical and/ortechnologicalstabilization of documentary"hentaflel afort he
?^rpose-olextending , its life indefinitely, and thé protection ofi:ts"intëli lectuarc on'tentc
s, préservation includes, among manyotheractivities, conservation, whichinv'olïes

^^en^^repaJidamage.
and^esc^f/on;.which
Provides^ wnttenaccountofthé
thé
relationships
l'. PIStoryLattributesancf

LILtyJh.elvailab!llfyand.

of

documents.

Llsabilityof '"formation about

and contained in thé

^^ssss^gp^^^

aESSbSa?!=Ïa^it^^u=

=SJSar^i^S^S5

!;°.ldLw.d^opmenA offinding"a^
di£tio^5rogrammesj. pu^

tTh m^±nT^ys^^h^nteB^^^
ÎS, PJ,esen?tion-and. access. theories' methods
^dn;±na"l?HW:raÏnl'n-lhesam^coun^OTab^
i, techniques, or instruments."
.

and/or

best^raciices"tol llol taheur

ELIGIBILITTCRITERIA

fh^,^mÏee^must. conduct the Preservation and access work for which thev are

^Ïaatetdc^respectoftherelerart°d°e°°nt°olo"giraïo^8psro^^^^^^^^^
,

I^rw^oLwhLchlhe.organ!zationor
Personisnominatedmustnothâvegrownoutof
emergency responses to malpractice or neglect.
ADJUDICATIONCRITERIA

îrtÏel?^!statutel(see APPendix)statesthatoneofthépurposes ofthéprizeis

^rewardAfforts. contrib^

héritage as a common héritage ofhumanity."

^rti, de,<loLthes^utes_states that the p.rize aims to reward candidates who hâve "made

a significantcontributiontothépréservationandaccessJbilityofdocTmentary^^tag^

IÏULthe^IUIyLwhich_consists ofthe5 membersofthéBureauofthéInternational
A.dvi^olc;mmitteeonheMemory of the world ProgrammeTA rticle;5)schalîl
recomm^^a_'wor£thaunvolves>ctivities aimedaTbothprese^^^^^

^s^ni£if h=i^'^^^ s^^^^^8sibi"ty
,

ffh;Lse. (;tio^the, guid.elmesspecifies. the criteria on. the basis ofwhich thé contribution
r théworkofanindividual ororganization isdeemed'to~be~signiflcan'r

Thé primary criterion is overall IMPACT. This impact can be demonstrated through
documented excellence in one or more of théfollowing areas:

1. Programme Development and Management: Programmes, projects and studies
developed and implemented whose results can be demonstrated by one or more of thé
following: increase in access to certain materials; identification and acquisition of

documentary héritage previously dispersed; establishment of an académieprogramme
on préservation and access; or development of a scientific research project. Ifan
individual is nominated, thé motivation should indicate whether this person was
individually responsible for thé achievements identified, was thé leader of a team. or

was a member of théteam thatwas involved in bringing about thé change. ThéJury's
assessment witl be based on thé outcomes of thé programme, project or study with'
spécifie emphasis on how thé nominee has shared with and communicated new ideas
to other institutions or professionals, or used thé outcomes of its activities in other

environments, thereby having an impact on préservation and accessibility of
documentary héritage as a whole, as well as on its country or, in case of an individual,
on thé organization in which thé individual worked.

2. Innovation: Thé design or development of new technologies, products,

méthodologies, concepts, and services or théoriginal adaptation or use of existing ones
in ways that fundamentally alter future developments in préservation and access. 'The

description ofthé activities should provide clear évidence of thé results, and/or
successful implementation outcomes. Thé Jury's évaluation will focus on thé outcomes
of thé use of technologies, products, méthodologies, concepts and services with an
emphasis on their benefit for other countries, organizations, or professionals.
3. Education: Publications authored by thé organization or individual, courses
organized or taught, conférences and seminars offered or presented at, that

demonstrate that thé nominee's original concepts, approaches or méthodologies, and

stratégies significantly influence developments in préservation and access. ThéJury's
assessment will be based on qualitative considérations and not necessarily on thé
number of publications, lectures, conférences and seminars, and on thé audiences to
which they are directed.

4. Professional and Organizational Leadership: Unique contributions made to

advance associations serving thé préservation and access professions or national and
international organizations, public or private, supporting thé préservation and

accessibility ofthéworld's documentary héritage. Validation of this contribution may

include awards or certificates received and, in thé case of individuals, offices held t'hat

demonstrate thé nominee's spécifie rôle in impacting change.

A second criterion is UNUSUAL HARDSHIP. An organization or individual might
operate in an environment that makes it extremely difficult to carry out fairly basic
préservation and access activities, because it is a war zone, a very poor country or an

area that is not served by electricity, or other fundamental utilities, or because o'f other

contextual reasons that make of an otherwise normal "work" an exceptional one.

A third criterion is UNIQUENESS0F EXPERTISE. An organization or individual might
carry out a work that requires a unique expertise, which might be needed only in thé"
area in which thé nominee opérâtes or only for thé spécifie documents that are thé

object of théwork, but which allows for thé préservation and access of documentary
materials that, although rare -perhaps unique- and localised, do constitute world
héritage (as opposed to national héritage).

Additionally, thé Jury will give préférence to sustained work over a one time only effort,
unless thé impact of thé latter is exceptionally significant. Thé Jury will value
significance ofwork aver significance of thé abject of such work, as sometimes

institutions préserve extremely important material which however requires only basic
maintenance. Thé Jury will also appreciate work that involves outreach (promotion,
marketing, fund-raising, etc. ), obtaining orfostering thé support of organizations or
individuals who are not normally interested in thé documentary héritage.
LINKTO PASTWINNERS
.

2020 - Tuol Sleng Génocide Muséum

.

2018-SAVAMADCI

.

2016 - Iberarchivos Programme for thé Development of Ibero-Ameran Archives

.

2013 - Apoyo al Desarrollo de Archivos y Bibliotecas (ADABI)

.

2011 - National Archives of Australia

.
.
.

2009 - National Archives of Malaysia
2007 - Phonogrammarchiv, Austrian Academy of Sciences
2005 - National Library of thé Czech Republic

UNESCO/JIKJIIVIEMORY0F THE WORLDPRIZE
Nomination form

(Deadlinefor submission: 30 April 2022)

Théform should be completed and submitted electronically
through thé National Commission for UNESCO

Any supportina documents that are not in electronic format may be sent to our postal address:
UNESCO/Jikji Memory of thé World Prize,

Communication and Information Sector,
7, place de Fontenoy,
75732 Paris Cedex 15, France

Email: f.banda@unesco. org; mowsecretariat@unesco. org
l.

Nominationsubmitted by (MemberState/NGO):
Name/Acronym of candidate:
Street address:

E-mail:

i.

Website:

Ifthécandidateis an organization
Typeoforganization:
Date of establishment:

Briefhistoryofwork in théarea of préservation:

Attach a listing of significant publications produced by thé candidate relating to thé
accessibility and préservation of documentary héritage:
lf thécandidateis an individual/groupcandidates
Nationality:
Education:

Professional expérience:

Attach a listing of significant publications produced by thé candidate relating to thé
accessibilityand préservationofdocumentary héritage:

-24.

Describethéimpact ofthécandidate's contribution tothépréservation and accessibility of

documentary héritage, through activities piloted and developed, innovations, leadership,
publications, etc. (refer to thé Guidelines for Nominators and Adjudicators; use a separate

sheet if necessary):
5.

Describe any unusual difficulties, if encountered, which thé candidate has had to

overcome in undertaking préservation and access work in thé area of documentary
héritage or any unique expertise possessed (use separate sheet if necessary):
6.

Has thé candidate previously received any award for their contribution to préservation and

accessibility of documentary héritage?
Ifyes, please provide thé name:
7.

Explain briefly howthé UNESCO/Jikji Memory ofthéWorld prize money will be used:

